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COMPASS

'i^VtSTlieS'wM.r StraT?"'
Stund M Mcond-cUM m»tt»r

Auiust 6. 1801. at the poetoAco at

R&- V,-.*12 \-v WeahlEfton. N. C, «ad«r the act of
K^t' ; Match 8. 187t.

HHEmLa,.''' :y^'.'!p' *k. ' > A *' !
One Month 8 .16
SVwr Month# 1.00
six Mentha 1.50
One Year 8 00

^
Subscribers desiring the p.P*Wl 1

mtUHd will pleua notify thin of- <

»&. «<c* on date ot expiration, otherwise
t% will be eontinued at regular tub- l
i<rriptk)D ratee until notice to atop
la received. f

If you do not get tne Dally News
Momptlj telephone or write the managerand tho complaint will roceixo
immediate attention. It is our de- 0

aire to pleaae you.
: a

Parties leaving town should not
ftttt to let the. News toium them a

' daily with tho news of Washington
fresh and crisp. It will prove a vol- c
nehto companion, reading to you like
n totter from home. Those at the J
#oastore or mountains will And the
fNtwi a mou welcome ana interestingvisitor.

Ail article* Bent to the Daily New*
for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
oa published, j

THURSDAY. FKHKUAHY a

BOOSttJJiT~*WASHINGTOIT^""1'
In boosting Washington yon say:

"Every little bit added to what you
have got tnakes a little bit more."

There la real magic in that quotationand it la to be regretted that
bo' few people place the true value
upon little things. They don't rea

Kse bow very valuable many aeemr
ingly Insignificant features are. or
what great good to a community
they would be were It developed
along the linos of Its special use.

Hundreds of people in Washington
stand ready to do what they can to
help forward Washington antkaake
her grow. Though they allqj^that
usual error to creep in. leading them
to think their little assistance would
not be appreciated, so fall to offer
their "little bit," which prevents
their little from being added to what
we have, eo we do not make the desiredgrowth.

lfany do not offer their little bit
because they will be somewhat benefittedand for fear that some knocker
may attempt to make it appear to
(heir personal benefit will equal that
of the general public.

Be that as it may, no one Is going
to come forward and offer to contribntcto iny project unless they, in
home manohr, figure some returns.'
Therefore, tbo greatest error Is made
by the person who has In bind a pro/
Ject which would benefit the general
public and falls to suggest aud offer
to do his part toward making use
(if tHfa Hnpmant ndtintni4i

Few bpotb in North Carolina arc
better than "The Hanks of the'
Pamlico" for a picnic, and the people
of Greenville, Wilaon and Raleigh ',
fand other up-state communities
would hall with delight the knowl-
edge that Washington holjp open to
them a clean sand beach where the
little folks can step from cool shady

.. groves and wade in shallow, sandy
' bottom water and where the older

people may swim or at a slight cxpensctake a gas boat ride op to town
or down to see the gr&ndure of the
broad, bold Pamlico; al| of which
will create a lasting and favorable
impression, giving to Washington
much free and commendable advertisingand Washington should strive
for and not miss an opportunity to
get those people to talk "Washington,"

It is out of the question for tho
people of Greenville and those
further np, to spend a day picnlcing
at any seaside reeort and they will
he glad to accept Washington's offer
to picnic the banks of the
Pamlico. j

'

March of Infantry arvd Cavalry.
The military march must be takstf*

as the best index of the horae capacity.ccndlMwned by the needs of remalnliigeffd^^a. Under fair to good
eondlti; ns cavalry are expected to aoK* eomplish from thirty to thirty-eight&£' , miles a day for several days in sue
cession, but taking the campaign as a
whole, the daily average is not ex
ported to exceed fourteen to fifteen
mile*. TM/ U the practical limit of

' infantry on t'u* march: thus the two
armo of the remain together
csf the rocie.

Kk: Clare Thit.Clva cittfc LigM.
Scattered tbvcufth rpece ere las''» atnoereble «tf«r« tVal give forth very

little cr Jl^tt KttkcrTJwjr were

never, at my pevtort of thsfr history.
[ bright and g»owing lllto the myriad

rrcre that nakv the midsight sky so

' radiated traf from tbe» Tate tke
L depth of space. And bow they'are aw

their nr.arm describes them, park
Me."

g"*-',' Rrlr.t'.piJ tn China.
U ropono are to; be reHeti pn. they

p;-' had the art oi prlntiog in China "2.40C
years ago." It was block prltftin*.
however. Chough it 18 eaM tiist they

J?.' bad something very llko movable,type
la the tniddlw^IF* the tenth century
TheTe may be sense doubt a* U> the cs

L act period, hut there U no room for
.Wtlaali*! the fact that for many
. furies before it was known Id Enroaethe art was well kftowa In China.

w

j b

ill
|y| i TiHii, ?i ii j!jiF>w people think, almost ererrbodj
alks.
Where there U 111 will there Is also *

way. ?
Too can't rah an educated man of

its tools! » J
Tlmo Is men*. Like tide. It waits 0

or no man.
The glided youth Is too frequently
gold brick:->-~\The thpsdner Is sb^xatrawdinary *

oisy machine. ..-

Theworkman who Is always tired
hould be retired.
A young man learns new wrinkles; t
n old man gets them. q
Many a budding genius has devolop- a

d Into a b'ooznlng Idiot.
Co-operation In baying feeds Is a big

aoney-saving proposition.
The law of graft, like that of gravl-

ation. la always In operation.
It la putting a premium on theft

rben a thief steal* premiums
A hen wastea an immense amount ®

<t energy In cackling. Do you? . E
You can't stand '.well with your p

Hernia if you persist In sitting on d
hem. d
When the married man meets an old 0

lame he should ho careful' not' to be .

moth.
The theory that It la never too late

o meed lnfiuencea some, of us never *

o beglp. c

Don't mistake a swelled head for
ielf-re#pect. nor your wishbone for

>ackboneManya fellow who has nothing to
lo but mind his own business doeent

ireado that.
Many a man attracts no more efe

en t Ion than a thermometer on a
peasant day.
Curiously enough, the hookworm

lever attacks tha middleman. It wants
tomethlng easy.
Loving your enemies would not be

rich a beastly chore If they were not
rueb an ornery bunch.
You can never tell what a woman

S going to do. And If you could, she
would probably do something else.
The farm la really a manufacturing

Mtabtlshmest for the production of
rood staffs. It U the fanner's businessto (make the largest and most
?reHt*»l>!e,output possible.

JJjflin Sells Own Food.
With a view to mitigating the conditionsresulting from the extraordinary

rtse la food prices the dty of Berlin
las gone Into business as a whole- I
Ale food merchant.
According to the plan adopted by

tho city council, agents have been sent
to Ceeetemande, the groat fishing centeron the North sea. to contract for
the purchase of carloads of sea fifth.

Plan for Next Year.
Now Is the time to plan for next

year. Plan the rotation so that tho land
will rapidly Increase In fertility, the
pure-bred stock on the farm will be
well fed. the family fare sumptuously
every day In the year on the products
Df the farm, and one or more money
CTcpe will be grown.

Little Nonsense Relished.
Partner* are men. and a Uttie worn*

sense now and then Is relished by the
wisest of us. No one Ukee to be lecturedand preached to all the time
nor to feel that when he goes to a
state fair he must perforce be serious
from mom till night and fill hie heed
with nothing but trstructlon.

Eesret of influence.
Force fe-f. or. l:;tf?o»iiy .tbo»e are

he ijUfiS' it< whirl" have given their
[tower ly prs«' .oarto:-* in all the
noveou u?* t v.'.tlch the* world has
teer. sS.snvrtrvec ihey have
frccn p' n«*l>n !"5t so little
writ tan i:.-;; :m <«r v.-'.-.rrs efforts
were IrlV.: >r a-.vr.'Jo. t r .unvitance*
ha: wv tret lh-t
jbe- be
muW- t'.i- admired
ind teUoi. ! *' powwased
he terre: r* t «* -.-.-'n «« can

not toll bo- > Trji.fju It They
pro amor i* 'ii» nutlet* «:f Wltcrr.

'

Pains A
4f* 1 * #

"You are welcome," aajr*
-Arrow, Okla., "to use my let!
It It wfll Induce some suffering
peine ell over, and suffered *
aidant failed to relieve me.
better health thaa ever before,
became I suffered many year
different kinds: What other
far a lew days only."

,v

Don't wait, until you are
tag core of yourself. The ktn
symptoms of womanly"weakm
worse to follow, unless given

You would always,keepD what quick and permanent re!
I and disease of the womanlyH to bear. Cardul has helped-«
Kg Witt Ik USW4Mnrtlffl.Ch

, 'f'r.t, i

>

"ets will moat likely mU for
1.700, perhapa more. Better
uy this peach orchard and
rake money. See me at once,

A. C- HATHAWAY,
WastnngtoQo N. C.

Marriage Made C«ary.
Greuw Ocean. Scotland. became (a
tons fOc Its celebration of Irregubu
:arrtagei For many yearn the aver
fa nunsbar waa Ave hundred The
eremony cccateCefi oalyor an admlaIon.before wltsctaes, by the couple v
hat *tajr waie husband and wife, this
It* sufficient to commute a rattt

inrrlagc. After this tf-.e^-efflclattug
sncticncvry (far many years a black
talth). together with two wttiegMli
igned ifco roarrlagg certificate.

OH FKVBHIHHNKtiS AXO ACHIXtr
Whether from Malarious cundtltonn
'olds or overheating, try Hteks
APUD1NE. It reduces the fever
nd rellerea the aching. It's Liquid
10. IS and 50 cents at Drag Store*

;l. ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOWE.

Having qualified aa Administrator
f Jamesle Lewie, deceased, lata of
leaurort County, this U to notify all
arsons having claims agalhst said
rrnsand to exhibit them to the nn-

erslgned on or before the 16th day
f January, 1916, or this notice will
e iftWe^jn fyr qf their recovery
J1 pereone indebted to eeld eetate
>111 pleaee make immediate aettle

ent_* 4'Thie 16th day of January, 19II.
W. A. LEW18, Administrator.

Ward A Crimen, Attye.

Something for Nothing
Is not alwaysdie best Some
of my competitors advertise
to do pressing free. I can't
do it that way. I have - to
live and cannot do so by
doing work free. I guaranteeevery bit of ray work
and I know personally that
it is done right

Mrs. Linai Rice,
Main St. Over Postal Telegraph Qo.

I...

Do You Know
That We Carry One 6f
The Freshest Lines of

Groceries, Flour and Feed,
In Washington. It is a
Fact and we can Easily
Prove it if You will but
Give us a Trial Order

«J. F». JACKSON
Main St. .

:nFLOWERS-"
Whea 70a want tba bntrcoeaberwe are atffhar service.
Choice Roses, Carnations,
Violets & Wedding Outfits

in the latest styles.
Floral offerings artistically ar
ranged at short notice.
When in need of Pot Plants,
Rose Boshes, Evergreens,
Shrubbery, Hedge Plants and
Shade Trees, mail, telegraoh or
telephone your orders to

J. L. O'QUINN fi CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phone* 140

llNOver!
... I
mis. non uuney, Of oroicn
tr In any Way you want
woman to try CsrduL I bad
dtk an abscess. Ttnee phySincetaking Cental, I am la
and that mean* much tome,
i with womanly Uuutotea, of
treatments I tried, helped am

Wcmari§Tonic
taken down sick, beforejak-
all aches and pains, ancraher
ess and disease, always mean
quick treatment
Cardul handy, if you'knew

ief it elves, wi.ere weakness
system makes lite seem bard:
ver a million women. Try it
Jbawtw. MedidneCa,, CtefrBoow. Tat,

boy on the branch. tbe or j
trunk with »U « the box ehmbe/tS
a lower branch. : I

Now I've cot rou." *ne ahouted a a

the tree fell.
She *U ml*taken, however, as the

hoy scan:^reU arrow the yeHTWbea
the tree and lu trait struck the

p.ovid® A^tiin«t Forgery.
"

The forcery of alt bank notee la dquickly detected, because of accremarka.which are constantly beIce
'

chanced They are risible only nndei B
the microscope.

___

Si' NOTICB.
j

fly virtue of Power of Sale con- p
Ulned in a certain Mortcase Deed o
executed by H. A. Summere 11 to the
undersigned, dated the 8th day of i<
May 1902 and recorded in the Regie- n
ter'a Office of Beaufort County In c
book US. Page 882. 1 will offer MP E
ale. (or c&sn, to the nicest bidder, l
at 12 o'clock noon, at the CourtHousedoor in Beaufort County, p
Monday, February 12th, 1912. the' c
following described pei^a of land a
and ImprovemenUthefeon; which d
Is contained in^aUfimortgage deed:

la Rlchlaad Township, County ami' ^

State aforesaid, beginning at the
Caton and Peed bridge on the public 8
road and rnnntag northwardly wtth
said road. 250 yards-to a lightwood
tump In the aide of the road, tfceaoe
eaat to W. T. Hndnell'a line la tfte
branch. these dowh esM breech to *
Little Creek end down eeM Creek to
the brldie. costeMa* Id eeree Mr
or leaa. > 8

Default baring -been made ta the 1

payment of the debt secured by the
Mid mortgage deed, sale la made to
satisfy same.

This the 9th day of Jannary, 1912.
J. C. Caton.

J. T. Wilkinson * Co.
Owner of the Debt

Stewart ft Thompson, Attorneys.
7-16-4 W-C.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

In the 8uperlor Court.
Mrs. Mamie Gibson ra. I. J, Gibson.

Notice.
Tho defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

shove has been commenced In. the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
to obtain a divorce. And the said
defendant will further take notice
.{hat he la required to sppesr at the
term of the Superior Court of said
County, to be neia on tne tnira won-

dayIn February, 1911, at the Court
Bouse of aald County In Washington.
North Carolina, and answer or *

demur to the complaint of aald
action, pr- the plaintiff will apply to
the court tor the relief demanded in
pld complaint.
This theYttmdaT of January, 1111.

' GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

1-4 1-e-wk 4-wks
^

Classified Advertisements.
ATTENTION TRUCKERS: WE ARB

prepared to take care of your,
needs In eeeda of all kinds. Low I
prices on Peas and Beets. W. A. J
A J. O. Blount. t-7 tf-C >

. ; j
WANTED.MEN TO LEARN THB

barber trade. Here la an offer that
includes tools with tuition. A
method that ac-res rears of apprenticeship.Poaklpns waiting in city
or country shops. Write Moler
Barber College. Atlanta, Oa.

1-17 «t-P
.-

FOB RKNT.HEOOND FLOOR OF
Busman building, next to Dally

rews office. Apply at News office.
1-11 tf

FOB RKNT.THB JOHN BROWN
farm containing one hundred and
twenty-fire scree; three miles
rem town. Apply to Rodman A
Hodman for termor - *.

1-1 tf-C
fm i.

PC B RKNT.MY Mm OH BAST
lecond etreet formerly occupied
y M. V. Berry. Bight mu ud
nth. Sewer couwUdb, C. H.
tefllng 1-I1H-C

PoW IUI FOR KVinOK:.ON
'Mill y. Feb. IT. I will een to the
attract bidder, for euh ef Hereo'i
Oil Mill, guboet Roelynd. regie'

I Calknrny.
1-17 e-o-d twkeC

* : i

WC IdBN.Sell ewesteed hoee; TP
I IT cent., profit; make Hi dally;
I ill or pert time; beginner* lulletltato. STRONG KNIT, Be*

fl >3S. Weet Philadelphia, Pa.
1-1 eat tfc.

W ^TO SEW. ^

dmlnJstrator of the estate ofJ^
8tewart ft Thornpeon, Attorneys. lt

> * Kn jn

B7 Virtue of the Power of Bale 'Jantalned Id a deed of truet ex- »
outed to mo by Charles Willis. f0

ated October SSnd, lfilO, and ReddedIn the Register's Office of
teaufort County la Booh 148, Pass
35, 1 will offer for sale to the hlghitbidder, at PUBLIC AUCTION for
ASH, at the Court House Door la
eaufort County. on Monday,
ebruary 11th, ltll at Noon. 00
no lot of land described as follows: *
In the Town of Royal. N. C., being ^

)t No. 6 as Is shown on Cf

isp of said town, which may Is re- ®jorded In the B*gleter's Office of 2
eaufort County, in Book lit. Page M

is. ' - gDefault having been made In tho D
»rn«nt of U>. debt eecurad bzjeld £
feed of Trust, sale Is made at the 01

rritten request of the owner of the
ebt. to
This the 6th day of January, If 11. n

W. A. THOMPSON, «

Trustee. 0
Uwart A Thompson. Attorneys. ? 1

> i-i 4-wka-c1 j
ZZH ^

HOIKS. «
forth Carolina. Beaafort County. In *
the Superior Court.

^
Ktngan A Company m W. A.
ridges. Notice of Executiea Sale. 8
By rtrtne of an oWiettan directed

0 the nndereigned from the Supestor
feurt of Boaafort County, I u01 on

(onday.the Bth day of February,
~

IIS. at twelve o'clock noon, at the
Jourt House door of the said Conaty
ell to the highest bidder tor ca* to Jatlsfy said execution all the right. f<
itle and Interest of the sold W. A. ~

1ridges and all Interest which he *
iwned therein on June S7, 1HI, in C
he following described real eetate. "

o.It: 1
"A piece or parcel of land lying in

ho town of Washington and known *

nd designated as follows, vis: East 0

»y the line of the old J. A W. R. B. *
Sea; on the Booth by Abrsm Qor- *'

isn'a land; on the West by the land c
f Henry Hooker, containing ISO n

eet in length and 70 feet In width."
This 20th day of December, 1*11. 1

GEO K. RICKS.
Sheriff or -Beaafort County.

uA A * 1
irar rersonai t

%toaBS
>Z:J£r3ig .aarg s
asj.s'.ssr * "*wr. -«

s5(SAgSSSgi* » oUd nirutN, bMlnd by WHIM

iSSsjrjSHaSJM:sss-Ttt^bJrj; Sk* - J
2^'£Sl3f&g&'gi. SjhU: Ifrw ar»iuffIC11B tnm msw^MSi
#<WWHin»<HWhWWW

I Every Dollar o
»
J er's Money is
$ Frequently 1

Power to Act

5 Your dollars vary
* vary in purchasing
^ ui nuuwii wuv siui

11 is able frequently, t(
J»do the usual woirk o

! i And the experien<
\ vertisements will alv
* command a premiun
I than a dollarVWort

! | "ruling prices" of th

| How much "abov
g lars in your pocket ^

4 pend on how closel
% buying opportunities
g store ads.

ke notice that entitled*

3o.'endint. The., aaKi defendant

the complaint In eald action, or
o plaintiff will apply to the court
r the relief asked.
January 11th, 1»11.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

1-1S 4-wk»-C
> ,

NOTICE.
By Virtue of the Power of Sale
ntalned In a deed of trust exultedto rao by J. H. Mldyette,
ited October 22nd. 1110. and Re

rdedIn the Roglater'e Offlee of
aufort, County la Book 148, Page

11, I will offer for sale to the hlfhitbidder, at PUBLIC AUOTlON'for
ASH, at the Conrt Houae Door In
eaufort County. on Monday.
ebruary 13th. 1913 at Noon,
ao lot of land described aa follows:
fn the Town of Royal, N. C., being

it No. tl a* Is shown .on
tap of said town which map Is re»
>rdsd In the Register's Office of
eaufort County. In Book 1«S, Page
12.
Default having been made In the
syment of the debt assured by said
ad of Trust, sale Is made at the
ritten request of the owner of the
Bbt.
This the «th day of January. 1911.

W. A. THOMPSON,
Trustee.

lewart * Thompson. Attorneys.
l-t twbnO

oo-pumnannr None*
Mwrtl. *nwa« ua W. A.

irmod > co-partnorahlp (or tb. pns-'
ce of lav In th« ojw.rlor Court o«
oanfort Count., u< In tb. Hprat
onrt of North Carolina, tba tut* of
! aald In to bo "Stavtrt A
Qompaou, Aliorneyn K LAW.
Edward L. Stewart will maintain ,

n office in Washington. N. C.. In the
fflcee heretofore occupied by Braaw& Stowart; and W. A. Thorny
on will maintain an office In the
bapln-Wllklnaoo building, in Anroa»N. C.
Thin the 10th day of January,
tir

EDWARD D. STEWART
W. A. THOMP^pN.

'

Guarantee
kin Sufferers"
OCNT'S PHARMACT.

ettto will mMm ll>Hl Tm Mm*
'amM tgW ** IHM MM »

KM. .f'mtf
weedy I. . *i> Mttlrar lln 3

^jTL It m

..

H444ft«««pft4M

f an Ad-Read-1
Above Par 18

tm Buying
lUallyDoubled S
in value as they S
power.' The man J
lies advertisements 5!
» make one dollar|

e par" are the dol- J
ivorth? It will de-
y jwv stiidy the|

V. I-. N urth .*'.

>*»««»* I

Albim^N-atUw [ I
Wm.Ulngr.on N (' I

Wo prnctl. . in tbe Court of tke M
' First Judicial District sad Ike ' MFederal Courts. '.^1
i»..eee.««ee. |
Practice limited to dlaaeaaa *f "* M
the Pre, K^r. Nose ami^TUroat.
Corner Main and Market ate. * '1
Orar Brown's Drug Store. *

t .. tVaabington, N. G. f I> *» "jL . .......... l
I

f JUMA H. BoirmB
Attonwy-at-Uw I» 3^>y !, j.

WASHINGTON, N. O.

fG. A. PHTLUP8 AML /
. flRB IN6UKAKCR. I

4 WASHINGTON, N. CL

«y /
w. d. (nam. y

Tw!cttoii''iA SrtL<oH5r' v

Wuhinfton, North flMrtbi

1
B. A. DAIflKL.

Pnctlc# In all Coorta A
Jtout v ;^j

#

» Edward U Stowart,
Washington. N. C.

W. A. Thompson, V
Aorom. N. «. ^STEWART Jb THOMPSON

Attorneys at I*w.'
Washington and A«iv«~> m » - /I

COLLIN H. HARDKNO *
Attorney-at-Law

OflM St*4"!* W f\i VK.
Rooms t and A.

Washington, If. O.
*

j)5r;'> '*'V &r.*
a*

:/NORWOOD L. WmUt /,-^~x r-.~ itf i |Attorney-at-Law /
Washington. N. C. 3

L0D6E DIRECTORY 1
BRAUFORT OOCTCTL. la ML I
Masts ln*TayWs Ball list ml |third Friday evenings aaoh m* 1at t o'clock. ^ .7

HOPE LODUM, Ha. A ^l.'.^CTurtUhlr Brotherhood.
Moots In Tayloo's Ball every Taaadayevening at 8 o'clock.

TAC TRIBE, No. 1R '1
LO. B.M.

Knu In Tula.'. Hall vHrr KM- WJW'» Slo.p lit Ran. S

PHALAXI IX1DGK. In 1*. jL O. O. P. AImii imr ThnradAT nnnlac la STwloe'a Hall «t t aVl/w*. "

MOW BKBBKAB UiVt3B, Mm. Mk Vio.o.f, IM.1» t» Wm-i Mall MMU a.>«?&****» '?* .'* "**" » J|
pamuoo MM* * . H.bsa«£sja '

nKsrir1--?Mwti l» thlr toll, corner HIMand Third atreata, drat aad thfitTuMdui eaeh month at I f n.

fourth Tuaadara oach rjoulh at U

ITAsmiffWyfflMS

yViVBm TMi* trtjuv_
Iv jB


